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Picnic
Chosen "Bonus"
Friday
Golfing tr'resno
"Addicts"
"; in JulyAids
Sign ,"li,;:;:,:T:"i,H;*;'fi:i
^J:flJ#"J]'3:.Hi
SFAllGroups
upr0rr0urney i""i:'J:
Entlic
are pourinS in for thc S.F.
one
Tee Totale$ GoU Tounmenl,
of the major higtlighis planned lor
the Al1 Northern Caufornio AA Picnic sch€duled for Su.day, Ausust
16, al Blackb.r.y Farm, 21975 San
Fernando Avenuc, Cupertino, Ctrlif.
A.@.ding to Bill H, Golf Toumey
co-choirfran, herc's wh.l's occurred
John "Chi-Chi" F., hcads 0p n
group oI shoFo{kefs (not tak..s)
Irom lhe Peninsulo, whom the oddsnrakcrs Eivc morc il)rD a liul. coDsidcraijon .s a retrl thFat ior iop
ride. Johh's reputation for long
drivcs .nd pilches are cnoush rcosons for his role os one oI the early

"Ch.mpagne" Jim R., an old-timcr
among us, but a ncwcom.r to th.
Fairwoy Fanatics, hns coupled wirh
Petc R. They've spcnt the past lew
nrordrs toDing trp, Abd, iD tactponrting ior lhe Big One. Whcn
asked wh.t they rhoueht
ll$ir
chanccs were, Jih and Pete chorusd,
''We're rhe Greatest,"
"TOTAI, TALDNI"
On ihe other side oI the Bay, Mikc
J., PiDole, can be quoted (with
tremendou hMilily)
d sayins, "I
havc great respect foi the ability ol
my fcllow ldfessioDals partici!.ting
in the touhEment, However, in a
great test sucl ss this, my rolersht
tem!€.ament and total t lenr should
Jjm O'T. aDd Ted F., a6 fine a p6i.
oI Bunker Artisls to be lourd anywhere, ale sure 10 be ahong lhe
leadeB. But ai thjs Mitin€ tney are
(continued on page 6)

Oclober 3-4, it was .nnounced hy
Stan W., seqet ry, NCC,
Dccision to select thc "Flisin Cilv"
was made during a NCC busin€ss
se$ion at the re@bl Dunmuir Conieren€, I'resno won the bid fro'r
several othcr cohp.ling cilios.

The Cenbal All-crcups Meting,
hcld each Fliday at 8:30 p,h, rt the
Building Servic€ Cenler, 240 Golden
C.te ^venu. will |rr an expelifrent
withtle extr. Friday that occurs ahis
July,
Wilh tle "lrcnus" Frid.y, Jack L,
saclelary, S.F. Intet-Counly F.llowship, said ihc l.siFlidsy o{ July will
be ser asidc lor a sp.aker Gce bc_
rorv) $ho \rill sPeak for I ruu hour
insrc.d oI rhc usual dividcd hour_
hnlt to oDo sp€.kq-halr
to &e
othcr, Ilcr.s tl'c {ull honih's pro,
ljmnr, as outlincd by Ro,{er OD,

BigAnniversary
atAlano
Club
Thc Sevcrrh Annivcrsary of lllc
San Ftncisco Alnno Cllrlr wilL l,c
celcbrrrcd Srlurd.y
ond Sunday,
July 18-1e lwo d.ys oI gah ni'!h
jinx at lhc clubhous.,4l4 Cranr
Avenue, NiU mark thc founding of
ils cstablishm.nlin 195?trrib prcscnl
le.iion
a! llro "Gnioway 1o San
Francisco's Chinatown."
An Open Hous., 1o which all AA
nenb€rs and tdends ore inviled,
$ill leaturc the cclrbr.lion on Saturday, It will bc highliChled by d
colorful Anrivcrsry D{nce
and
P.dy, plus a bulfel lun.heon, Thc
noted "Jumpi.' Ja.ks' wiU provide
swell dance music, Dmcing starts aa
on Sunday, a Baked IIam Luncheon (wilh aU $e tilMings)
wjll be
s.rved to all @h€rc Irom 2,00 - 5:00
p-m,, followine a noonday Opcn
Program Ch.irhan "Bus', D, said
no altair has b€ch scheduled tor
Sqruday, July 4, nr d.Ierence ro lhe
wakend Fourlh of July holiilay. But
on Salurdat, July 25, "Bus" said, ihe
Big July AA Biihil.y
P.rty will be
held, lo .clebrate aU .4.A,6 whose AA
lilthday occuls in July. Coffe, cake
and ilanci.S
is in rhe birrhda;

FRIDAY, JULY t-Franccs L_.Mill
Vallcy Croup; Bru.e J., Mill Valley
FEIDAY, JULY 10-Bob abd patii
K., Roseville. A hot hBband_dd_
I'RIDAY, JULY t7-rlo M., Brooklyn, N.Y, Wc'll heor how AA difieF.
it !ny, from oft West Cosst variety;
rnd Bud c., Midtown croup.
FRIDAYT JULY 24 Lrminc
C.,
go-Mirutc B€ginnels'
of S.F,j and
C{[is Floyd, D€puly pub]ic Deiende. and lorher benber dl lhe
Disirict Attorncyt shtr.
FLlDAY, JULY 3r - Fbyal B.86.ville. Tlis is a expcrimerlai
proghm 1o daremine wh€{her a
Inowleagable AA speaker n€.ds 60
minui€s lo.dequately
get his tulI
TLe coffce bar o!€ns at ?:30 p.h_
The hall is equipped with elevator
service, padded seats, line p,A, dd
acousiics, air colditioning.
Meeting is op6
to lhe Fubtic.
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State
llospital
at Atascadero
WillCelebrate

'IIie 'Ienth Anniversary ol Aiascadcro Stalc Hospital group and rhe
combnred Centrai Coast Area Inte.6roup Merting will be jol h crlebrated at Atascadc.o Stale Eospjtal
auditoriun, Atascadcro, Ca1if., Sallrdsy, July 25, al 7:00 p.m.

Chuck C,, L.gun. Bcacfi, will bc
k€Jnolc spcakcr, and Lloyd D.,
Sdto Ana, $ill bc suest chairme
for the mrivcrsary sathoins.
Edwad R, AA secrcirry of Aiascadero SlaLellospil.l, sajdr "Bccau*
oI thc sccurily naiure oI this nrsdrution, celt in afrangcmcnts must bc
hade by our group lfior 10 1he
meeting, Wo rcqucst that you noiify
us by n.il, not laler than Saturday,
July 11, the names ol the mehbeN
ol your group th.t arc llonnibg ro
Thcsecrctary added thal all Northorn dhd Southcrh Caliiomia AA
mombcrs arc nrvitcd to the joint
annivcNary mceung providnrg fie
abovc prccaulions nra made nr adRehcslrnrnG wiu be scrved tolloeing rha birtbday afl.n., !c said.
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M PRIEST
DIES
FaLhcr Dunslan M, of Houston,
'Iexas, our guest speakcr at the
Stocklon conlcfence, passcdaway
June 11, 1964 AnJone wishnrg b
€xprcss slmpathy to the lamily
may do so) care ol Father Donald
Clligat, Ou Lady of Mt. Carmel,
e828 Mt, Carh.l Driv€, Houston,

Iapesin Demand
h a n d l e sr a p e b e r vi@ lor tre Cendal Service Ofiice,
made this reporl rl, the 141h Annual
Oeneral Conicrence, April 21-2e, in
N.w York Cily. Said Anila:
kst spring plans had jBt lcen
comlleled lor making tapc rsordings available frch cSO. Eight la!.s
we.e lisied ai $250 cach, Fivc ala
talks on pe$onal re@very and
threc are spccial trlks, including lhc
AA mceling held dlring thc 191j3
C.nerdl Scfvicc Conferen.e,
hierest .nd purchase w.r. n1u.h
greater than aDlicipated, and Ure originnl invcriofy w.s qlickly dcpler
cd. Ovcr 100 rccls wcrc $ld ol crclr
of the lalcs and over 200 of each oI
the lwo pqsonal recovery talks
There were some 400 ordels lor a

Husband-Wife
Team
andWoman
D,A.Features
Sacramento
Meet

Virsinia Mueller, ! non-lloholic fricnd ot CrDinl crlifomia AA hcnbcrs, prcsident, Srcrlmcnlo Connunily Welfee Council, dd ! Deputy
District Attollry in thc Ci(l of Sroamalo,
Nill be onc of lhc sp.sked
at a session slonsolcd by rh€ Third Saturilay Opcn Public SlceLc6 Mecling.
Th€ freting is slalcd lor Salurdhy, July 18, .t 8:00 D.n., in ahc libor
Center, 2525 Slochon Boulevard,
alltrk: hisdy, financia.l, physical
Secondhall ol ihe program will bc and tno.al bf..kdown.
Shc said the Council is awar€ lhat
dohinated by a well-known husband-and-wife t€.m lronr Hollywood, Sacranonlo is vying wilh San Francisco lor thc dubious honor of beln'j
Margarei .nd Par O. 1'og!ther, they
the citv rvith irhehighcst incialenceof
joinuy enjoy 20 years oi sob€.livlng,
alcoholism
ih inc lation.
thanks to rhe AA P.ogram,
DANGEIi CITED
I\AGT:DY UNDDI'SCORF]D
The Sacramento Conmunity Wel,
She said the poputatioD ol Sacrafare Coucil Nhich Vireinia Mucll.r
m€nto now ctose io 250.000-&cosheads, is deeply concemealwlth the
hjzes ihe exisience ol the probleh
tising incidence ol alcololism ih
simlly by leading ihe columns of
Saoahento with its att€h.lanr side locdl paFc.s Dd elaring headlines
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New
Secretary
atPeninsula
A Inrc pancl ol slelLers hcvc !.cn
rccruitcd 1o "man ihe dais' at Pennrsuia All-Groups mcednes during
July, ir was amounced by JolD K'
$ho sucrceds Dor M,
*o€tary,
The new group leade., formerly ol
S:b Ffancisco, now a San Carlos
rcsident, has lided up lhe folLowing:
SATUBDAY, JULY d Speak.r is
Jim w', Midto$n Group or Sah
Frocisco, Ilosl grlup is the Sao
Bruno 'Iu€sday unit.
SATURDAY, JULY lt "Bus" D,
ptogfam chai.man ol the AlaDo Club
and Picnic Cohhitice chairman, will
do &e lolkingj the Menlo Women's
Group will host rhe meetibg,
SATURDAY, JULY 18 Eslelle R.,
San F.ancisoo, is the spcakcr. The
Pacilim Group will be hosir.
SATURDAY, JULY 25-Ie ssc G.,
a ncmbcr of San Bruno and South
San Francisco Crouls is the le.turcd
speakc.; San Ca.los Wednesday
Gloup will do thc hosting,
The oulgoing scoetary was recenUy given a standing ovaiion and
a "weU done" for the outstandnre
job lre lerlormed during his tcnure.
He rcplicd: "I'm gralclul for tha opporiunity to pul back into AA lor
what ii has done fo. me."
Penjnsuh All-G.oups is an Oleh
Me€ijDg, held every Saturday at
8:30 pm, in the auditodum of St.
Mallhew's lpiscop.1 Church, Baldrvnr Av€nue and El C.mino R€al,

thar undersco.€ the tragic misusc of
The Woodland Gloup of AA, an
active arm ot thc Cenl.al California
Fellowship wilt bc hos! g.oup lor the
Tlird Saturday Public Speaker M€et
ing, Joe L., program chairmqn, said.
Refreslxnents wiU h€ served by
the AlaDon Group of Woodlan.l.

Afiaid
of Light
''We

caD .asily {oreive a .hild who
isalraid oI the darkj the real iragody
ol lile is lvhan men are afraid of the
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Woman's
View
ofConference
Group
By Bobbie S., Dunsuir
The "kickd{" me€ting hcld in Mt.
Shasta Methodist Church Friday
njght wa! a prclude io tbe wond€rlrcld in
ful Jue 6-? conlftnco
Some 175 attended lhe Eerly Bird
heeting which cahe as a distinct
surprGe sine *e arc e ta. rcnoved
lrom metrcpolilan ccDlcrs.
Al W, Yreka, confincd as r pari€nt
on Vcterans Hospital, Livcnore,
obtained a ?2-hour pa$ 10 chair the
meetins. He did a bonE-up job.
"WDLCOMD AA"
llot€ls and molels in DurMuir
and Mount shasta wcrc full and all
of Dunsmuir herch.nls h.d their
windows paihted "Wclcohc AA"
Begisharion conmcDced early Saturday moming in l.hc Cnlifornia
Theatrc lolby. An csinnokd 600 attended the Conlcrcnm. MaDy brought
rh.if lnhilies lor I vncrtion in lhis
bcauliful country .nd .ll t..ilcr
parks and cahps wcre Iilled ro
FINE SPEAKDIIS
Thc General Servie ncciing, held
S.turdry at t:00 p.m., hcald Glcn
C., Snn Jose; and Li1 C., Ildyvard,
considcrad by rll thal hcr.d rhem
.s o pajr ol topnoich spcokcrs.
Thc Hospital and Instilution mcer
ing hcld at 3:00 p.D. was cxcellen y
org.nized and @pably handled. Ken
B, (he's th€ AA co-sponsor ol the
nobrt B, Flippin Memoriul Group)
was iU dd bable to tr.vcl, Jack L,
ccniral scc.etary, S.F. Inlcr-County
Fcllowship, pinchedlrit lor Kcn, and
did a harvelous job Tom Mc M.,
Mouhtain
View, the other GS
speaken did a splendid job, too.
OPEN MEEIING
Ar th€ Saturday niAhl Open Public
Neling, Mary D., T,runa, received
a lremendou ovation, which 6en, the
convention-goers io the Oak-h
Motel at 10100 p.m, in vcry fine
Therq they ddceil uiil
the we€
sma)l hous to th€ fina mBic oI
the "JDpin'
Jacks". Sohe dined in
lhe lovely Oal<,L "Ilouse of GIN"
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i2thBhthday
ForSurfGtoup

Thc Twclf(h Amiversary oI the
Suif Gloup wiU bc celebrated
MoDday, July 20, at 8:30 P,m in
the social Itall of the Community
Church, 341hAvenue and Nor'cga
Slrect, San Fr.ncisco.
A spcci.l prog.am has bccn arrang.d including th€ appearane
of Jack L, sedetary. S. F, InrerCounty Fellowship, *ho wiU d.livc. a bricf m€ssage.
A plnclof surf Grcup membcrs
makihg 3-hihule lalks on ihe
themc "Piacticing Tncse Princn
ples" will bo |ne lealured ottrrclion, Bill G, .h.innan, anno{ncCdllcc will be served f.on 7:30
p.m. Plenty ol C@d refrcshmcnts
will bc scrled lollowing thc me€liig, Eleryobe is vclcomc.

JOE
ISGRATETUT
"Mordgr Jor" c., back .t work on
Si. Mafy's CoU.gc campls, wishs
to usc the colufrns of GOOD NEWS
ro lh.nk thc nr.ny pcoplc who
thoughtlully and kiDdly *nt him
"Gcl Well" Doics and lettc.s of cnJoe cnlorcd lranklin llospitEl Miy
14 lor surgcry. tlc said lhc hony
leti,ca h€ lccciv.d sped him on thc
road to recove.y and recupcralion
laster tlian any m€{icalion.
dining rcomr enjoying the br.arhtakih8 vicw of Mt. Shastn.
FRIANDSIIIP PREVAII5S
Julcs P.,Ins Angelos,lomc! dclcgaic 1o New York, was ihe Sunday
aliernoon speaker at thc Opcn
Public Meeting. A wonderlul lalker
with a moslery oi AA principlcs, he
did a{itring job to offici.lly adjourn
ahe 18th NCC Conterenc..
Thc snack bar h the Maple Room
of the Masonic BuildinC did a thriving business. Everywhcre there wos
a feeling of rricndliness and conWe, oI District 2r1, lake this opportuity
to thank .weryone who
helpod hak. il a wond€rful con-
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Concord
Group's
JulySpeake.rs
An usually good group oI speak€rs
hav€ been lined up for July's fivc
Fridays by Concord Fclloqship thar
meels at 2841 Wiuow Pass noad,
Concord, CaUl. Spe.keN are, as lolFRIDAY, JUL! 3-Phil of Omola.
Although this his lirsl "pitch" in six
y.ars, he is well known ih the Bay
FRIDAY, ,ULY t0-Bob and Dor,
a husband-and-wife team lroh Oskl.nd. They are not.d for giving hardFRIDAY, TULY 17 Flank N., San
Rafael, onc ol llc beltcr regionat
FRIDAY, JULY 2.t - Jerry and
Sylvia from L,s A,r{elct
Ii rl)c
$uth l.s . diUcrorr AA rlt.wpoint
th.n ihc nortll, thc audi.nce will
IiIiDAYT JI,LY tl'.t!!?z
D.. .
lonrj-lnnr lavoritc orr this way,
The hcxr Enchilada Dinner is
slatcd for July 11.'ll)c lasr onc sot
mrby ravcs. Ir c.lb for anolhcr.
Picnic plans .rc Lonrg rushed ahead.
Date set lor thc big ouling on
July 19.
Cofiee, Iot doBs, dnd pop Ior thc
osking. A varicty ofgrnes io! youns
.nd old are pltrnned, A soflbau
Same is in the nrakinA with prob.bly
San Pablo the challenger.
The price is ri,lllt: 50 @nb lor
ldults, 25 cents fo. childr€n.

BmHale
Moumed
ByHundreds
llere
A region of tricnds, including
mehbe$ of the Subser croup and
the lndEtri.t Club of San Fian.isco
are mourning the rec€nr death of
Ben Hale, who for lS yeas was a
delored hember of AA, r,ie sociery
wn'ch he sid "*a\c mc r n€w lease
Mr. Hal.t funcrat selvic€s were
conducted by Halsread and Coh_
pany. IIis remains w€re cr.hareal
and his ashes taken to Sd Berhardino County lor interhent.

oo oo Nlws
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landofRising
AAGroups
Sunh

Genero, Service Lcuds Convenfion

Bewarding
Dunsmuir
Meetings
By Avis A, Kret'ry.

Pd.l

r, NCC Gemrol Serie

Cofuitte

Gqenl Setvice C@milte of Norlhch Califont! Psels I sd 2
joiDfy @ductc{ tr4tirys al the Dunsmuir Confenn@ June 0 sd ?. Ttrc
first betiDg l's hcld at 0:45a.h. !t which limc thc two Delesrtas, Bilr G.
B l Rick S., savo brlef rcports 6 the G.s. confem.r held Lst April lD
Nw Yort City.Ite
npons were tollowcd by a vcty {inc sharins Se$ion
with th€ lubjecb being "Spolsorship," "Monthly Sha.ing Plan" and
Appbiihately
100 we.e in ataendane, whrch we @nsidered lo be
Ery g@d for an outlyin8 dist.ict.
A Iot dI inlerest was shoM in this

FTNE SPEAKENS
Erom 1:(x) to 2:30 pn, an opq
meeting was held at which time Ltl
C. ol Haywat4 who wss fomerly
an actlve overPAs hehber, gav€ an
talk dvering her exp.ri
idpirlng
enc tn AA overseas and the help
she re.eived from the G.S.O. The
other .peaker was Glen c. of S.tr
Jose, Glen was a former Dclcgsie t
New York trom Soulhern Califomin.
Hb talk ea3 also wcu rc.eived bccause of hG wealth ot backcround in
Ccne.trl Service Derbining to hiE .ctivities as q CSR of a g.oup and his
*reiccs throughout our fcuowship
in Caluorni.; and of course his serv!@ se a DcleSote lo t-hc Gencrtrl
Scrvicc Confcr€nce a lew years ,go,
FRES|NO TS NEXT
Now we tum to rhe tuture wilh
plaN lor the Fresno ConJereDce lo
bc held October 3 and 4. The c,s.
Committees of Panel! 1 and 2 mct in
DuBmuir Sund.y mo$ing, Jule 7,
to discuss thc p.ogran for lhe October Co' eren.e. We wiu .ontlnue
our praciice of havins a Sharins
S€sion, at which fime th. two Delcgates will give short blks, The sub
jec{. for the Shsri.s Sesion will b€
The Grapevine, Sponership and ahc
Use ol crcup FuDds for purchas oI
non-conterence apprcved litelature,
etc., and possibly other subjccis ihat
may be submitted prio. t the Conlerence- The prograd for the op€o
heeting willbe complelcd in the near
future aDd noticeswill go out via the

Arca

Chaiman

ud

District

Com-

ABEA REFOATS
Coastrl Panel No. I hB s.heduled
Eport for each Area.
a onfeEn.6
Six h.ve .lEady t€en held: May 9
ih Monterey, Atea 1i May 1? in San
Franciicq Are! {i May 23 in Eure}€,
Area 8; Junc 14 in Oaftla.d, Area 5;
Jue 2? i! V.Uejo, Area 6i snd June
28 in San Jo*, Area 2.
A meeting ir scheduled for A.ea 3
in Su Mat6 ai th€ Also Club on
July 12, 1:00-2:45 p.h- Th€ ncw
C.s.O. filr will be shown and ! brlel
reporl witl be Aiveb by ou. Delegnt€
Eill G. A Sharing Sesion wiu {ollow.
SANTA ROSA MEET
Pllns are in rhe mlking lor the
Iinal Area relolt in Afea 7 wiih
sanla nosa bcing ihe silc and thc
tenlalivc date July 19, Evc.yone is
invikd ro these C.S, ArcD hcc{ings
{nd those who attend Sain knowledge of th€ vasl scop€ ol 4.A., .nd
rlso an undersilnding of the many
servic.s provided fo! us by ou
General Sovice Office. Pl.asc comc
A word about the people of Dunsmuir, Dhd ila coopcration of all
busioesses,The Mayor, ChaDber ol
Commcrce, etc, The News ol Dubsmuir jn lheir June 4 €dition gave a
ereat dcal oI space io the welcoming
of mcn and lvonEn of A.A. Th€y
prlnted lhe program qd
caBied
sever6l storics aboul A.A. as well
as an cditorial Iroh which we quote
,,, . , It is tl)e sincefe hope ot ihis
newspller and tl,e ollicials of lhc
.ily ol Dusmuir
thal D@smujr
residents and busincss rEople will
give rhes people tlre besl limc ihey
have evcr had on one of their con-

Travele$ who may go to J.pm
llb year are advied tlt t there ee
AA groups in Tokyo, Yokohama, 4d
In Tokyo, your ontact i! w h the
R€verend RolFrt M. Smith (nonreclor
of St. Aiban's
d6hotic)
Churcl\ 10 Sakae-cho' Shiba lvljnatoku. Phde number is 431-8534 o.

4?3-23r4.
Tony and Alldr o., are you stlcts !t S6cbo Navll Bse, SaBebo,
and Yokosula-sl)
In Yolohih.
minut s sprit by tlaln-nefings
arc held on Monday evehbg j!
Yokosuka, the ncxt Mondry ih Yokohahe. Yok6uka cont.cG are "Big
!4" N., plone 39420jDave S., phone
68-4286i and tle Chaplaln, phone
N402.
Thii i!{orDation comes trom the
"Mynah Biral", ollicial publicaiioh
!i Honotulu Aelow8hip.
All who were lh.re !8rced they
didl | ! | Also thcy said:
". . . The devolion and srvice of
th€ hehbe* o! Alcoholica Anonyhous to $eir fcUowmen i! a mre
onpler
sd
vi ue in ioday's
soclely. lhce men and
troubl@mc
womcn orc doing frore today lor
their Ds
affiicred m kind *ih
other
therapy program th$r dy
cliort lo rid Ahertca ot the bliSht
of Alcoholism thal is earing lhe heart
and soul oul ol millioG dI people
The News contacted various €athE
establbhments seeking special s€nie (or thosc attending the AA Corf€rence. By weering iheir badSes AA
benb.rs
wele giv€n lasi @urieous
scai@. ID anothe. sto.y on th. arcnt
page the Mayor of DuMuir,
Claud€
Slade, isucd an appeal to lhe local
residhts
and onployes
of I@l
stoEs to help in noking p*king
easy for the visilors ih town, They
were asked to park their ca$ away
from the a.ea where the AA neet-,
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DunsmuirCaplivcles Convenfioners

600Attend
N00Conference
Along the AA @id, bembcs leh
but
u*ful thngs At DuNnnnr,
iludng the t8ih Nqihqn
Celifohia council Conference, held Satutilay @d
Suda,
June 6 and 7, they lemed the hu€ n@nins of sinqe
hospitality.
Tho mourtlin to{r*hip
took the AA @nventioNrs to thcir h@€st hqrtsr
ofiedngthe sam hsd of fri€nilship ir thehuespiritolst
Frscis ot A$isi.
EomecomingAAmemb€Is1auded_o,,wor]dSwicdDe1eEbt4frcm
dekopolitan area. It nestles in ihe
ihe Iine tre;thenr
rhd had ex_ n
lovely, wild Siskiyou County vacat@rand couniry. In othd words, ro
;;-ih;;
il;"oci ;'
;;;-;;;
a"end. requircd hou16 or driving,
^;,,';^,:_,;:":
;::^;
F;'.",";^
Yet -."'-ct
capacjtv crowd was on
;;;*;;-;;;,-'o;:;;;-'
hond fro]I the l{ly
Bird me€ting
U,rO"", lrt
r,o,q--"t"i
***
herd-lndav nlsht at Mt slraslq t9
"",
+very
merchut ldse and $al!
lhc hststrshs of "G@d Night Lsdv"
&d e@ry citten+;m€d;
hav;
plaved.bv th€ "Jumpi' Jacks" after
tf,"i" o*"
w"f--.
rrr* .*
midnislt saturdav
"p"a.f
frontj their shiling faces telling Art
delegstes

anrl

members

Youre

y""i"a u;1" in Dusur." A!d.to
b€-vured E s very nicetiine, in-

The conteence itself repEs€nted
heroic {ork, lons arduous llanning,
exhausiing attention 10 myiad details, largc and smDll, The brunt of
it was larSely caded by Art S,, conference chaiman; his wife, Bobbie;
Milt w.. co_.]Ejrman: anrt stan.w..
secrctary, NorihcF California Council oI AA, sponsors of tbe @rlcrPOWE& QF PNFJ!'S
Aidirg and abclti.g this relativcly
shall AA group of planners w.s the
Dunshui! Chahber oI Commerce,
thc Dubsnui. Police Dep.riment,
and Carl P. Clement, lublisher, rhe
Du.smui.
News, and i}!e staff of
Clehent'6 weekly newslaper.
The consci.nce oI mosi any commuhity js ils newspaper. It's neNecenter sholld be iis chamber ol
cohmerce. At Dunsmuir, these two
corrmuity lolces wo.ked admirably
to bring ihe 18ih NCC Conlerence
lo a happy, successfultruition.
AA TNINII'T
Conferences are lcld for thc purp6e
of accomplishing sohelhing.
This one denonslfaied the tfinity of
AA-Unity,
Service and Rccovery,
!]s an indelinite sohething which
@y be defined d dodicaiion or
"grcup loyalty." Dunsnruir is Dot in

ABLE LEADEtlSHtp

rhc business
o, *"

per *. prc@eded.
".i"**",
sl day
s"*a""
.nd bunday wrh busrnessr'keprec!
sion and dlici€mv Und€r rne able
readersmp or 1
worRsnops, d & r
m€slitgs' Gcneral Soeice, jojtt
meefirg oJ UE Se!rctarGs. ihe Alttngs
_Mlened ard adjouned wjih clocklike
(now{ow'
GUFST SPEAKER,S
1'he lwo bie Qpcn Fublic Mcetnrgs, with Mary D, Tarzana, antl
Iulcs P., Arljngton Group, Irs Angcles, on thc rosiNm, met with
unrnnnous acclaim ExceDt lor conspicuous absence durnrg these two
dcetilgs, the Sn.ck B.r w.s a
bechive of aclivity, but under the
eflcicnt operaiion of Bobbie S., Ehd
ner committec, nary a loe-jam ocBehind every succcssful ConJerene, is a lcgion ol unknown and
unsung volunters, who labor might
jly wiihoui huch recognition excepling for thc rewardi.g
selfloowlcdge that without their fnre
help, tle ConJercDcecould not have
IuNiiohed. Dunsmujr was ho cx.eption. The volutecrs wcre spleDdid.
filr|ONE
I'OOM
Elsewher€ in this Edirion, are detailed stories concerning importdt
seEm€nts d! 1,he Conference wbich
are not adequalely cove.ad in this

Pogc 5

Meet
Alanons
atDunsmuir
Both Alanon od Alateen croups
joired AA at th€ Juhe 6-? corf€rence
meting
At
a world
Se{ic€
Alanols he'rd a relDri from Ann
She g&ve a
Northm
Caliiornir
thumb-nail sketch of he! recent trip
ro New york ror the Annul wo.rd
seruice conrcFnce.
Mt. shasta croup hos&d u op€n
M€ering which fearuEd a joint talk
sivs bv a husband-Dd-wife team
ftom San JGe, Kirk s (AA) and
Lizs. (Alanon) wbo, on the prwious
dav had celebratad 30 veaE of marrisge

""*,.;jjTth"*j,;':fi:,1*
il"Jr}'ii ii,ir,"*,,, u" ,.po,t"a o,
a brer datc.
Now busine$

iliscussit

by th6

witt be aiNdat thc Fresno NCC Cont *."u i. O"tol"..
Redding Crcup hosted ihe Alanon
sunday horning heeting.
_

BANQUET
NElvS

The llace is set but not the date,
The 1964Annual Ba.quet ard Ball,
sponsored by San Francisco Inte!Couniy Fcllowship, will be dcliDitely
held jn lhe gore@us Garden Couft
ol ihc Sheraton Palac€.
Tlris is the lovely, s!.cious rcoh
wher€ Europe.n royalty, rajahs and
princes ol ihe rar East, business
lycoos and politicsl nabobs have
our b.nquer will be held i! thc
FaU, sometime around Hallow cen
Date is Dot defirite, y€t.

cal&, serene and dajesiic, the
rragnilicenl ehinence of M!, Shasta
qas ever-pr€sent
throrghout
th.
Conferebce. Even a died-in-th€-{ool
agnoslic could easily inagine that
this highty p.ak, €lernally snow
covqed, could easily selve as a
throne room for a Higher Power or
God, as we und€Btood him.
Bill S., Ddito.
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More Aboul Dunsmuir Conference
lim M.Speaks
(Contihued tlm page 1)
Metropolitan
Ss Trancisco's only
w'rnoibecon-ToSeaftleAA
NON-ENIBTES
Ii hay be intercsting to nore lhal
sohe of golt's sleat ranes who have
pa*d
up lbe Tee Totaier6 Open js
simply due, no doubt, to thei! knowledge ol tbe futility ol .oh!€ting
in
such a cl.sy lield. Ircluded in rhis
grcup are Abie P,, Jack N., Slamming Sammy S., Bantam Ben tl., and
Tony L., just io hentioh a few. I

Ea$bay
Clubllill

Celebrate
July4

Thc ID Between F€Uowshi! of
Oakland celcbr.tes its I'oulth ADniversary, Solurd.y, July 4, ai its
clubhouse, 4710 Easr 14th Slrcel. A
speakcr-mc€lins ai 7:00 p.m. wilt be
tollowed by a buftet-potluck dinner
Jim and Jare O'1'., Sdn Francisco
lnter-County lcllowship,
will bc
guesl spe.kers. The noled husb.ndand-wife leam hd sopporied ihe In
Betwecn g.oup since its fouding
ih
July, 19C4.

ARA
Frollc
Set
Thc Alcoholic RehabiliLtion Asociaron h& scheduled its Sumner
FroUc and Dance (rnd a Bingo
Game) Sniurday night, July 25, at
the airst Step Home, 1035 Hai8hi
Slreet, San Ffancisco.
Finc Bingo plizes will be oficr€d
and thc Asociation will laftte ! 925
nerchandise order. Sarge s,ys, ..we
will have a door p.ia, g@d ref!€shhents, and collee dd a lor of ihat
sahe good dance mEic".

l'lomeward
Bound
Kay and Halolil F., (he's AleE 6
chairman, II & I Cohmua)
effoure
hohe, rcporled lia postcard .Irom
New York that they had made everal pitches in N6w Orlea.s, Menphis, Atlica Stale Prison, and Buf,

ENTRI

FEE

Entry fe lor the T€e Toialers
Open is $3.00. r'ee includes ercen
Iees atd s shot at one of the many
trophies, plus a lourncy "memento"
Beaus
of the arrisb involved ir
thi5 grot rormey, and in rep?ct to
their snsitivity, all TV nelwork ol
fers, ihcludins Tel€slsr, have been
lulned dowh, In orhe! words, ihis
event wilL be . blackoul lrom start
to finish locauy and .b.oad.
Send entries 1o GoU Chairman,
lI0 West 36th Avenue, San M.teo;
or Golf Chailhan, 2481 Ramona,
Pinole, Calif. Just your !amc, addrcs, snd phonc numbcr on the back
ol a postcard will sullicc.

Groups
July24
JE M' Carmichael, Calil, our
Pacific Area Trustee lo lhe General
Scrvice Offica, will be 8!est s!€aker
at a big olen Meeting sponso.ed bY
the Seatre (Wash.) Groups of AA,
at 8:30 p.m., Sriday, July 24.
Sp€cialinvit rioDs have ten bsued
and Gen€r.l
to all @milte.men
Service reprcseniatives in Wester
Sinc ihis 1s ijte fiEt time lhat a
Pacilic Area Trusree has participaled
in a S€atle AA tuhction, a re@td
tumout js anticip.ted.
Meting will be h€ld in thc AA
Auditoriuh, 915 East Pinc Slrcel
visiling membcrs lrom Cslilornia
AA groups will bc most welcome,

H&I BROAD.SIDES
Ily kltcr
Mc C., ch mn, uospitnl aDd Instilulion Codmittcc, NCc
The Open Meeljng sFnsored by thc Hcpital and Inslilulion Comitiee
of NcC, h€ld at thc Dssmuir Con{ere!.e. Satwd.y md Sunday, Junc 6-?,
wns wcu attended. Ollic O., Area 5, cLaired lhe merihS.
Ken B,, Outside Sponsor of tlrc Bolsrt B. alilpcn Memorial Group at
San Quenijn, scheduled as one ol thc slest speakcrs, becane iU dnd ucapacited lrom lmveling, Upon his physician's advicc, Ken regretlully
Jack L, *cr€t ry, Ccntr.l Officc ot S.F. Idler-Counly Feuowship,
volunlcered to substilute fo. him, Jack is perhaps as well lhown for his
wo.k in H & I (he's one oI the Fou! HoEcmen th,t's been goiDg lo SEn
QucDlin for the past 10 yesrs) as hc is 3 l,he Fellowship's scd€1ary. Thontg
lo Jack, he set ihe theme lor an exccllent H & I gathcring,
Socond qBaker was Ton Mc M,, o-chaiman
of Insiilutions. HE slory
brought out the pathos of al@holic, Prlbelic, yes, bui he spiced it with
huhor dnd his audicncc w.s enabled to laugh with hD 6 $ey foUowcd his
iale along Recovcry Road. Ol ouFq his punch line was his devotion today
OUic did a linc job as cn3iman qilh good poi$. Redson I hehiion poise
is that just pliot to ihe meeting she ,old me of hd iincr f€elings that host
of us have felt at times.
She has ben arcund H & I work fo. some t0 yeaB but bad n€ve. b€en
invited io larticipate in a NCC Corferencc. Then when she was invited her
Iir6i reaciion was, "A Dream Cohing T!ue'-a iouch oI ecstacy,
Then th€ old alcoholic patr€rn dsert€d iiseu. Was she inadeqlste?
Would she flop? Fo.gct the outline of her agdda? Alt the negariv€ alcoholic
thoughts tbat hakes d .l@holic say, "NCP'! retumed, But watching her,
I know a[ her dresfu came tne d she intrcduced the sp€akers at DuE,
muit, like the true-blle vetelan thEt OUie is. Thank Youl
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Avenue
Alanon
PhyUis dd John Mc C., AA mehbeft oI Panl,mdlo Group, S.A. InlerCounly Fellowshi!, will be lealured
sleakers at the Avehuc Alanon
mel,ing, W€dnesday,July 15, at 8:30
The hushand-and-wile teah are
noled lor having a ercat deal oI AA
svvy, and should do an interesting
job oI inreryreling the AA progrM
for the ben€Iit oI AlanoD newcomers, MurreU S., progran chairhd,
Avenue Alanon hects in the suditorium o! Si. Bonihcc Clrurch, 133
Golden Gate Avenue, in downtowD
Sad Franck@. Everyone is @rdially
welcome !o ailcnd, ihc prcgram

loeBuller.
Arure
Actes
0wner,
Dies
Scoles of b€leaved fliends are
moufting
ttE death of Joscph D,
Butl€., proprietor ol Azure Acres at
Mr, Butler passed away Sarurday,
June 13. Funeral serviccs we.e helil
at Anoly Funer.l Chopel, scb.stopol.
Sebastopol Post 39, American Leeion, oftici8ted at graveside services
hcld at Golden caie NatioMl Cemerery, San Bruno, Tuesday, Jse 16.
In addiuotr to his sifo, cladyE lhe
il$d m& is suryived by a dalghter,
Sandro Jo Bldk, Santa Rosa; two
sislcrs, Grace Maddux, Polricia Eurlcr, and a bfoihe!, Leo Butler, all of
San Ratael, Also survjving are rwo
A member of the Sebsstopol Optimist Club, Mr. Butler scNed on the
boad of th€ Natiohal Councit on Al-

NEWS
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Publlc
llefender
to
SanBrunofirountoJ|enfllll$,
rr,u sone,""1 Monday
Nishrlleadline8ig lrleeling

Croup has invited BiU G1 delega(e,
Co6t.l Pahcl O.e to NJ. Ceneral
S..vice O{Iice, as itsCuesl spe.kcr on
Monday, July 6, ai 8:30 p.m., cladys
M., treasurer, mnoubccd.
She said Norma 2,, .nd ceorge N,,
seoeiary, had rcoruited a sta.-studded sp€aker proglam for ihe nronth
of July and all AA nehbctE and
Iriends arc ordially idvitod to parlake of plenty of refreshments and
hot cotlee that follows each of ihc
Monday hight speaker-discu$ion

Curtis Fioyd, a deputy in tbe ofIie oI Edward Mancuso's Public Defender oltice, will be a gucst spelker
at thc C-"nlral All Grouls M.eting,
Friday, July 24, a! 8130!.n. at the
Building Servicc Cenler, 2,10Colde!
Gate Avenue, San Fran.isco.
Bcfore b€coming D mehbc. oI the
Public Dcfender's sllff, Mr. Floyd
erved in the S.n Francisco Disaricr

Fire Hall, 618 Srn Mateo Avenue,
Thc group hccis at the Volunleer

WHATTA'YA'MBAN,H&
I?
Do you hotta' know 3omebody? How do you g.t octive ir it?
FULL AND CORRECI n.me b "The qospital od Institulion CoMittee
of Thc No.lhern Califohia Council oI Alcoholi€ Anonymous. The comhidee
is aD intcgrnl part or, but nol subs$vien! io the suncil, oriher thah cohpleie
Loyally to lhc principles and jnicrcsts ot the council. This is not, rcpeat not,
a closcd corporstion. Anyon(. interested in inv€stigaung this type of twelvest€p servi.c may do oe oI $vc.al
things, @ntact tbe area chabman,
eme6e
els€ active in thc cotmittec, or drop a note or pGtcard to P6t
OIfi@ Box 4032, San Frtrncisco l, Califomia. Stick your finger in the water
and chcck tlrc iemlE.arure, iI il ls not lo your likiD& back off, If it is,
JUMP IN wrlq
BOTII [EET. W€'d sure Iike to have you and th€ @nnitlee
wiU uncohditionally Euarante€ thai yot will c
sction.
WHY Do WD NEED I coDsiderable anouni of noney? Cdsider fhis
i{ you will. It is a weu establishcd faci that the patienl and lhe inr@te se
in a hther sad staG lindcjauy !s well s! beinS in relhinL CoNide. too,
tha{ lhe committa parlicipsle in wekly heetings al apprcximrrely eighty
facilitics. Through your generous contributioE we havc becn rble ro fumish
Ire
liter.ture
to all of lhesc groups and. the comhitee
@inraiDs a
litemlure liurnry ior this purpos in ode. to givc bortc. *sie,
The
conllibutions to the 'IPINK CANS", dircct honrhly contributions from many
grouls, and ihe passing ot thc baskei ai ou ili-annual conteFnces keep
u6 going, Wc are very huch lika any oiher "AA', ope.otion, we nwer have
mu.h, never a surpls, but cnouBh. Thanks to €ll of you.
lF YOU IIAVE RErID tlis Isr we are asuhing
thar you are irterested
so, we eo just a bit farther. In the loregoiDg we menaion tb€ adivity at
the "AA" public level, How do these things get andged? We are fortuate
indeed 1o lave a comitt€e
of "WORKtrRS', who .re nor afraial of buhins
the hidnight oil Lut, rve also musi have machin€s and ml|c.ial. Typeuite.s,
a mimeogr.ph ha.hine and etc, As hany of you know, the comitiee
produces an annual schedul for covarases at all Iacil ica and iris ihclud€s
the rules arLd r€sulatio,s laial doM by ihe tacilties. undar which we
opeDte- We are comp€lled to insist thsi members of ibe committe become
thorou8hly {mitiar with the stipulatios ad to abitte by them.
SITMMA?ION:

WED NOT ONLY llKE

TO HAVE yOU, WE NEED yOU
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FARM

21975SAN FERNANDO
AVE._CUPERTINO
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SWIMMING . FLOORSHOW o DANCING
o COFFEE
BALLGAME o HORSESHOES
DOORPRIZES. g-HOLEGOLFCOURSE
ADUTTGAMES o CHILDREN'S
GAMES

HotDogs,
Pop,
Soda
Tables
for 1500
CloseAmple Poved Porking

Alarger,
More
Secluded
Area
OYER
1OOO
ATTENDDD
IASTYEAR!
[[T'SKEDP
GROWINGFollow The Big Red Arrows
Sfaaaoad 6? Sa"c T,rarrcita l"Ana<.atq 7e1/i4ta/4?

